I. Welcome & Call to Order: 4:09
II. Pledge of Allegiance: Led by Ale Ares
III. Roll Call:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro Ares</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Callejas</td>
<td>LATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Carricarte</td>
<td>Late- Excused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonardo Casio</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Sarango</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Jutan</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriela Millan</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorgini Navarro</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Prado</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalia Quintero-Riestra</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devondra Shaw</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ukenye</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV. Agency Reports
   a. Multi Faith Council
   b. CSO
      • BOGO is on February 11th, blasting through email every week
      • BSU guest speaker event is also being advertised
   c. Residential Life
      • Roar for More Love
         • Self Love event working with student organization that are tabling similar to the world AIDS day
         ▪ All organizations will be creating activities to promote self love
      • Pool Party
         • Working to plan a pool party in april
      • BSU Family Reunion
         • Collaborating to create the large event during black history month
      • SAACURH
         • Applying to be one of the best RHA in the
   a. SPC
   b. Homecoming
      i. Selected the Eboard for the upcoming year
ii. Promoting the events of other organizations that are under Campus Life

c. BSU

V. Cabinet Reports

a. Deputy Chief of Staff (Leo Cosio & Ale Ares)
   • Ale
     - Healthy Body Image meeting with Christine next Friday to coordinate it. February 25th “Eat, Play, Love”
     - Looking to see what giveaways can be given at the event
     - Collaborating with Michelle and other student organizations to see what can be done as a tabling event (February 11th 11:30-1:30)
   • Leo
     - Will meet with Health Promotion Services instead of Friday at a later day with Christine and Ale.

b. Marketing Coordinators (Maria Carricarte)
   • No report

c. Student Experience Coordinator (Natalia Quintero-Riestra)
   • No Report
   • One on One with Shannon on helping to promote elections and education on elections

d. Student Development Coordinator (Michelle Prado)
   • Leadership Summit-- our presentation on advocacy is this Saturday between 1pm-2pm.
   • Pending meeting with Daniel Capote from the MPAS office to discuss Pride events in April
   • Pending meeting with Alexis about the event next Thursday working with Ale and Jorgini to get the interns involved.

a. Panther Rage Coordinator (Deborah Jutan)
   • Met with Shannon and Michelle for Basketball Pep Rally
     - PDQ for food
     - Similar to the recharge for finals with half being chicken and half sandwiches
     - Student DJ will be there from 4-6
     - Giveaways were sent to Gaby and Shannon
     - Have to make the word document to promote the event on social media
   • Assigning committee members with tasks
   • Event is scheduled from 4:30-6:15 with setup time being at 4pm

a. Special Events Coordinator (John Ukenye & Grace Sarango)
   • John
     - Take Back the Night Meeting Recap
       - Two week series of events
       - April 1-14 and the Take back the Night will be the 14th
       - Collaborating with other student organizations including order of omega
     - Last Leadership Summit Meeting on Friday, 2/05/16
       - Right before the summit, this Friday
• Working the summit, coordinating the volunteers
  o Recharge for Finals Meeting on Friday, 2/05/16
  o Black Out Green On (02/11/16) — Times have been changed; remember to sign up via the doodle
  ▪ If you have available time sign up to volunteer

- Grace
  o Talking to Shannon about the Women who Lead event
  o No Report

b. Governmental Affairs Coordinator (Devondra Shaw)
  i. Met with Alexis and Juan about FIU day in DC as well as the FSA day in DC
  ii. More details later

c. Intern Coordinator (Jorgini Navarro)
  i. Luis came in to talk to interns to talk about upcoming elections
  ii. Finalizing the facts for BOGO
  iii. Throughout the week working on the poster board and the games that are being played at the table
  iv. CLS- AOL is starting next meeting

d. Elections Commissioner (Luis Callejas)
  i. Went to the intern meeting and gave them an information session
  ii. Applications close Feb 19th by 5pm
  iii. Political parties close Feb 25th by 5pm
  iv. Information sessions:
     1. Feb 16- Session 1
     2. Feb 24- Session 2
     3. Mar 3- Session 3
  a. Candidates will be notified before hand
  v. Debates for Housing and At- Large will be in the Everglades multi purpose room (March 22nd, 6:30)
  vi. Presidential and VP debates will be (potentially) in the SGA chambers
  vii. Voting is April 5th and 6th, announcement will be April 7th in the GC Pit
  viii. Working close with the IT department to do tests on March 30th in conjunction with SGA BBC because the past test failed
  ix. Drop out and changes to party affiliation will be March 28th, finalize the ballot by the end of the week
  x. Confirmed location in 4 Ipads in the GL Breezeway, 2 laptops in EC in addition to the
  xi. Looking to create a video to be projected or stilled image to be projected on the screens at the entrance of the university and the pit screens
  xii. Traditional outreach as well. Floor stickers, tabling.
  xiii. Simple flyers are done about applications
  xiv. The link is down for applications
     1. Certain documents need to up there and that is needed for the candidates

VI. Chief of Staff Report – Gabriela Millan
a. Kissing Bridge event with the Student Ambassadors
- Tabling event, kissing bridge, 11-2 it’s to table
- Love your vote flyers to promote voting

VII. Announcements
   a. Share all SGA material
   b. This Friday at 6pm sponsoring a Mocktail event at the end of the PAW Week
   c. Tomorrow, the Eboard will be voting on the allocation of the housing shuttle to be able to go to Publix once a week, housing senators are doing surveys to see what day is best
   d. Budget Deliberations are next week
   e. Rally in Tally was cancelled and everyone should be there in BOGO, more concentrated on FIU day.
   f. There are some projects:
      - Turbo Vote is an organization that works with campuses to promote voting, founder will be coming Feb 23rd. The project is to plan out the
      - Climate leadership summit, FIU is representing Southeast region be connected with the EPA, bring elected official to work on the climate initiatives showing passion for sustainability
      - Mango Hack is a hackathon with 200-300 students from around Florida to create solutions to problems that will create some sort of social change

VIII. Meeting Adjourned: 5:01